Community-Based Falls Prevention Programs: Moving
from screening to intervening

• CEU opportunities for PT/PTAs
with EBFPP
• Referring patients to the
appropriate Community EBFPP
Martha Zimmerman, PT, MA Ed
Tia Chi for Arthritis and Falls Prevention Instructor
A Matter of Balance Coach
Completed Online Otago Exercise Program Training

AMOB Coach/ Lay Leader Training for CEUs
• AMOB allows lay leaders or coaches to provide the 8-week,
16 hour program to 8- 12 seniors without any charge.
• Good news: AMOB Coach Training is approved through
December 31, 2019 by NCPTA for Physical Therapist and
Physical Therapist Assistants to receive 8 continued
competency points for the training.
• The AMOB Coach Training is free to volunteers who coach
the class. Please see the Maine Health webpage for the
AMOB Coach Job Description under Frequently Asked
Questions, “What is a Matter of Balance Coach?”
• AMOB Coaches or Lay Leaders are expected to coach at
least two classes a year without charge. The good news
about the volunteer services is, a PT or PTA can earn one
additional point for continued competency for the class per
year that they volunteer at least 20 hours.

Review of CEU opportunities for
PT/PTAs with EBFPP
• A Matter of Balance Coach Training
• The materials for the attendees to download
on the NCPTA web page are in the file library
called Falls Sig Materials – it is under Group
Pages at the top of the page on the left.
•
• https://ncpt.site-ym.com/group/falls_sig

AMOB Master Trainers in NC
• 26 Town/ Cities in NC have at least one Master
Trainer
• 61 Master Trainers in NC
• Most Master Trainers are affiliated with the
Area Agency on Aging which is a group within
a regional Council of Governments
• An Excel spread sheet of Master Trainers with
their contact info is available on the NC PTA
FPSIG web page.

Tai Chi for Arthritis for Falls Prevention
• This course training is approved for CEUs
because it’s approved by other State PT
Boards for approval.
• When you complete the Tai Chi instructor
training, you just need to keep your certificate
to submit for CEUs.
• Some locations the Tai Chi Instructor Training
maybe funded by a grant, which again will
require the instructor to teach the course
without charge.

Community Health And Mobility
Partnership (CHAMP)
• Falls Prevention Program, developed 10 years ago
by Dr. Vicki Mercer at UNC-CH and implemented
initially, in McDowell County NC, uses health
science students and faculty.
• Uses the CDC’s STEADI Falls Risk assessments and
interventions to address falls in community based
Seniors without charge.
• Volunteering 20 hours per year can earn a PT or
PTA one CEU and help you learn how to implement
the CDC’s STEADI Falls Prevention Program.
• Uses the Otago Ex program as an intervention.
• https://ncchamp.org/

Referring patients to the
appropriate Community EBFPP
• With 100 counties in NC, there is no magic bullet to refer your
patient to a community based falls prevention program.
• You must know your local community and the available
resources.

– Connect with HealthyAgingNC.com (one stop shop)
– Connect with your local Senior Center. (160+)
https://www.ncdhhs.gov/documents/senior-centers-directory
– Connect with your local Area Agency on Aging (18)
https://www.ncdhhs.gov/divisions/aging-and-adult-services/adult-dayservices/daas-area-agencies-aging
– Learn where community based Falls Prevention Programs are being
offered. HealthyAgingNC.com or NC AMOB Master Trainer Excel File.

• The National Council on Aging has a list of approved Community
Evidence Based Falls Prevention Programs
• https://www.ncoa.org/healthy-aging/falls-prevention/fallsprevention-programs-for-older-adults-2/

National Council on Aging
Learn about Evidence-Based Falls Prevention Programs
https://www.ncoa.org/healthy-aging/falls-prevention/falls-prevention-programs-for-older-adults-2/
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A Matter of Balance: Designed by an OT and psychologist to address Fear of Falling.
Bingocize
CAPABLE Designed by OT and RN in homes primarily for Home modifications.
Enhance Fitness
FallsTalk Not exercise program, but conversation
FallScape, Not an exercise program but rather a conversation
Fit & Strong!
Healthy Steps for Older Adults Behavior modification program
Healthy Steps in Motion Web page no longer available
The Otago Exercise Program
Stay Active and Independent for Life (SAIL)
Stepping On
Tai Chi for Arthritis
Tai Ji Quan: Moving for Better Balance
YMCA Moving for Better Balance

•

Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) Code Flyer

https://www.ncoa.org/wp-content/uploads/2017-CPT-Code-Flyer.pdf

Current EB Exercises Falls Prevention Programs
available in NC Approved by NCOA
•
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•

A Matter of Balance
Bingocize
Enhance Fitness
Fit & Strong!
The Otago Exercise Program
Stay Active and Independent for Life (SAIL)
Tai Chi for Arthritis for Falls Prevention
YMCA Moving for Better Balance

BINGOcize
• a 10-week program combines a bingo-like game with
exercise and health education.
• Addresses many of the barriers to older adults’
participation because the game is fun, familiar, and
done in a group setting.
• Has shown to increase older adults’ functional fitness,
health knowledge, and social engagement in a variety
of settings.
• Goals of the program are to help older adults improve
and/or maintain mobility and independence, learn and
use health information focused on falls reduction and
other health-related behaviors, and socially engage
with other older adults.
https://www.wku.edu/bingocize/

BINGOcize

Enhance®Fitness
• Project Enhance offers state-of-the-art, community
health promotion programs designed especially for
older adults.
• Enhance®Fitness (EF) is a low-cost, adaptable
exercise program offering levels that are challenging
for active older adults and levels that are safe for
older adults who are less fit and/or frail.
• Implemented sustainably with diverse populations in
facilities around the country, including senior
centers, YMCAs, churches, parks and recreation sites,
affordable housing and retirement communities.
• Result in measurable improvements in health
outcomes for participants.
https://projectenhance.org/

Enhance®Fitness In NC

Fit and Strong!
• Combines flexibility, strength training, and
aerobic walking with health education for
sustained behavior change among older adults
with lower extremity osteoarthritis.
• Works with providers across the country to
deliver an eight-week program that improves
lower extremity stiffness, pain, and strength,
aerobic capacity, participation in exercise and
caloric expenditure, and self-efficacy for exercise.
https://www.fitandstrong.org/

Fit & Strong!
North Carolina Locations (7)

Mooresville Parks and Rec
Durham Parks and Recreation
Resources for Seniors

Mooresville

Arthritis Services

Charlotte

Durham
Raleigh

Watauga County Project on Aging
(Senior Center)

Madison/Mayodan Senior Center
Troy-Montgomery Senior Center

Mayodan
Troy

The Otago Exercise Program:
https://www.med.unc.edu/aging/cgec/exercise-program/

• The Otago Exercise Program (OEP) is a series of 17 strength and
balance exercises delivered by a Physical Therapist or a Physical
Therapy Assistant in the home, outpatient or community setting
that reduces falls between 35 and 40% for frail older adults.
• This evidence-based program calls for Physical Therapists to
assess and progress older adults through an 8 week clinical
phase and then the older adult is transitioned to a selfmanagement phase for 4 – 10 months.
• During this time, the older adult is supported by monthly phone
calls and check ins at months 6 and 12 if needed.
• 329 PTs and PTAs credentialed based on the UNC web page.
• https://ncchamp.org/ Community Health And Mobility Project
uses the Otago Ex program as an intervention.
• http://www.aheconnect.com/newahec/cdetail.asp?courseid=cg
ec3

Stay Active and Independent for Life
(SAIL)
• What is the cost for the online class?
The online training costs $199 per person. This fee is paid to Pierce College.

• The online class is asynchronous; this means that
all of the materials, assignments, and quizzes can
be accessed at any time.
• There are no group assignments, and no
requirements to be online at a specific time.
• A new online class starts each January, April,
June, and September.
• Students work at their own pace, and it is
possible to complete all requirements before the
end of the ten-week class.
• https://www.sailseminars.com/

Tai Chi for Arthritis for
Falls Prevention
https://taichiforhealthinstitute.org/
• Developed by Dr. Paul Lam at the Tai Chi for Health
Institute (TCHI), the program utilizes Tai Chi’s Sun style
for its ability to improve relaxation, balance and its
ease of use for older adults.
• The movements are taught to both left and right sides
and with turns to move forward and backward to
improve mobility and offer a variety of combinations.
• 161 certified Tai Chi instructors in NC
• To find a TaI Chi Certified Instructor in NC see web page
https://taichiforhealthinstitute.org/instructors/?countr
y_id=233&region=NC&cityOrSub=&fn=Find

YMCA Moving for Better Balance
• a 12-week instructor-led group program designed to
improve strength, mobility, flexibility, and balance for
enhanced overall physical health and better functioning in
daily activities.
• The program, based on the principles of Tai Chi, teaches
eight movements modified especially for falls prevention.
• The program is targeted toward individuals 65 years or
older who are physically mobile with impaired stability
and/or mobility, or individuals 45 years or older with a
condition that may impact stability and/or mobility.
• A YMCA membership is not required to participate in the
program.
http://www.ymca.net/

Moving For Better Balance at YMCAs in NC :
https://www.ncymcaalliance.org/content/movin
g-better-balance-falls-prevention

APTA Geriatric Academy

Monthly Falls Prevention Challenge sent by email.
• If you are a APTA member and a member of the Geriatric Section,
you can sign up for the monthly challenge without additional
charges.
• Each month covers different material with the latest research.
AGPT Balance and Falls Special Interest Group
• Chair: Jennifer Vincenzo, PT, MPH, PhD
• Vice-Chair: Shweta Subramani, PT, MHS
• Secretary: Heidi Moyer, PT, DPT, CEEAA
• Nominating Committee Chair: Annie Reilley, PT, DPT
• Research Liaison: Elizabeth Wang-Hsu, PT, PhD
• Clinical Liaison: Haim Nesser, PT, DPT
• Community Outreach Liaison: David Taylor, PT, DPT
• Public Liaison: Angela Onyekanne, PT, DPT
• PTA Liaison: Ashley Bell, PTA
• Student Liaison: Holly Bennett, SPT

Next FP SIG Webinar
Save the Date
Tentative Date: Sept. 10
Topic: Oncology and Falls Prevention
Presenter:
Brett MacLennan, PT, DPT, MS, OCS
Assistant Professor, Doctor of Physical Therapy Program
Wingate University
Wingate, NC 28174
www.dpt.wingate.edu

• Review and discussion the
process in referring patients to
the appropriate EBFPP- Bailey,
Dairaghi, and Zimmerman – 15
minutes

